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the
ahd îèad fo' the leavte.

on he-ý jýëý are7 a viüg.
T sparr6w buî Id% ïnd weeree

The bl-uebird in his É.,.oi»y haverq
About the meadow aU day -long,

And, tenderest of plumedlovers, , ý -,
Beguiles his merry mate mrith song.,

nle grass in all the worl-d is springing,_
The air is full of -wind. and sun,

I hear a. thouzand waters sing'*g,
The fort;-f-ess oz' the year is won.

And yonder în the blue, past'noting,
Where thoughts and phantasies go free,,

The little careless clouds are floating,
Like ships upon a windless sea.

Blue heaven and broWn earth corapel me,
T wander-as a chilid at play. y

Wliat it-1. littile tc1l me,
ii->ýtcle ine grieve --o yeslerrlaý-?

-- Archibalcï Lampman, in Sciibiici,ý's Magra
zine.
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Y-StiStà wé_gayÀe*idïý_
Bkéàth *y towers

The

Thou art fair the earth àt m
-And the aunsbine loveth thee,

Bât its light is a gloom of veàrmg
On, a séul n0ýý,4er frm

"':-Thé f gold an about thee,And thy sorrowc peneth-dee SUU-
oile within aàd without theet

One bàttle bUnd and alSU

I me the crowda férever
Go by eith ý feet -

Throuâh doors that dirken never
I hjar the engines beat,

ThrouLh days and nights that foHow
Thihdden mîll-wheel stmins

lu the àdnighes windy hollow
I hear the roar of trains.'

... ýo sound of lute or tabor,
here smgmglips are damb

And lifé is One long
MI death or fieedom come.

Ahl the crowdithatforever are flowkg-
They neither laugh nor 7eýp----ý

See them com and gomg,
_Uke things that move în ileep.

aim ana bui-dened brôthers,he è1d, the yowg, the fair,
Wan ýcbeeks of pallîd mothers,

And the girls with golden hair.

-Care aits 'irý many a faahion, - 1Grown grey on M?.ny a heads,
A.Dd lipu are turned to ashen,

WIdse ycan have right to rec

Camc-t thou not rmt, oh cit:9ý
-Tl- at liest so -wide aarl le ir;

8-ha'in -,ver auýÊour bring pÎty7
.. 'NOr end bé fi6ùnd for caria?
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